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LADY JACKETS
vs
URSULINE
SATURDAY • SEPT. 23 • 1 PM
Krissy
Pratt
Lady Jacket Volleyball Blog
September 19, 2017
Hey guys! I!m back with some more insider info about the team!
This past week, we began our G-MAC play. It!s been a decent start
so far with a win against Ohio Dominican (new to the G-MAC this year)
on Tuesday night, a big win over Hillsdale (new to the G-MAC this
year), and a five-set loss to Findlay (also new to the G-MAC this year).
This 2-1 start to the G-MAC run has given the team some confidence
looking into the future of the season. We have seen what we can do
on the court against teams like Hillsdale and Findlay and we have high
hopes for the rest of the year.
We are beginning to click on hitting connections and are starting to
get into a bit of a groove playing together. We have found a few major
areas that we struggle. As a team, and as a coaching staff, we are
going to hit these areas really hard this week as we continue to prac-
tice. This upcoming week will be a good change of pace, we don!t play
until Friday and we finally get to play AT HOME!! Ah, I seriously can!t
wait for Friday.
This Cedarville community always comes in clutch and we just have
such a good time playing and having fun. Not to mention there are free
t-shirts to the first 1,000 fans... hint hint...see ya there!!….Also, if you
want to make Cedarville volleyball history, we could break the record
for attendance. Now that would be pretty cool. Anyway, in more impor-
tant matters of that night, we play Lake Erie who is new to the G-MAC
this year. They have a great team and we are excited for another bat-
tle of a match (basically what our whole season has been like so far!
I wish our 3-9 standing could show you how hard we have battled in
every single one of our losses!)
On Saturday, we play Ursuline - a G-MAC team that we are excited
to play at home. It!s time for this team to start showing off with a bang
what we can do. The G-MAC play is where that is going to happen!
Can!t wait to tell you about it next week! Thanks for reading!!!
In Him,
Taylor Wilkerson
Taylor Wilkerson is a junior at Cedarville University
from Brookfield, Wisconsin and is a Dean!s List
student majoring in early childhood education.
Read the blogs from other Yellow Jacket student-
athletes at 2017-18 Blog Central. Go to:
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
2 LADY JACKET VOLLEYBALL yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
13 E. Chillicothe St., Cedarville, OH
766-7299
“We Back the Jackets!”
@taylor_rw13
Honorary Assistant Coach
Michael McKay currently serves as an Assistant
Professor of Biblical Theology at Cedarville
University. Michael is serving in his first year in
this role at Cedarville. He is a graduate of Grace
College in Indiana and he most recently com-
pleted his Doctor of Philosophy Degree from
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He
and his wife, Lee-Ann, have three children.
(3-9 Overall, 2-1 G-MAC)
& Ferris State Invitational; Big Rapids, MI
+ Southern Indiana Invitational; Evansville, IN
% Midwest Region Crossover; Aurora, IL
Sept. 1 vs. Davenport & Big Rapids, MI L 0-3
Sept. 1 at Ferris State & Big Rapids, MI L 0-3
Sept. 2 vs. Quincy & Big Rapids, MI W 3-2
Sept. 2 vs. Grand Valley State & Big Rapids, MI L 0-3
Sept. 8 vs. North Alabama + Evansville, IN L 1-3
Sept. 8 at Southern Indiana + Evansville, IN L 1-3
Sept. 9 vs. Northwood + Evansville, IN L 2-3
Sept. 9 vs. Purdue Northwest + Evansville, IN L 2-3
Sept. 12 at Ohio Dominican* Columbus, OH W 3-1
Sept. 15 at Hillsdale* Hillsdale, MI W 3-1
Sept. 16 at Findlay* Findlay, OH L"2-3
Sept. 16 vs. Flagler Findlay, OH L 1-3
Sept. 22 LAKE!ERIE* Cedarville, OH 7 PM
Sept. 23 URSULINE* Cedarville, OH 1 PM
Sept. 26 URBANA Cedarville, OH 7 PM
Sept. 29 TREVECCA* Cedarville, OH 7 PM
Sept. 30 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN* Cedarville, OH 12 PM
Oct. 6 WALSH* Cedarville, OH 7 PM
Oct. 7 MALONE* Cedarville, OH 3 PM
Oct. 13 vs. TBA % Aurora, IL 12:30 PM
Oct. 13 vs. TBA % Aurora, IL 6:30 PM
Oct. 14 vs. TBA % Aurora, IL 2 PM
Oct. 19 at Alderson Broaddus* Philippi, WV 7 PM
Oct. 20 at Davis & Elkins* Elkins, WV 7 PM
Oct. 21 at Ohio Valley* Vienna, WV 1 PM
Oct. 24 INDIANAPOLIS Cedarville, OH 7 PM
Oct. 27 HILLSDALE* Cedarville, OH 7 PM
Oct. 28 FINDLAY* Cedarville, OH 1 PM
Oct. 31 at Tiffin Tiffin, OH 7 PM
Nov. 4 OHIO!DOMINICAN* Cedarville, OH 3 PM
Nov. 10 at Kentucky Wesleyan* Owensboro, KY 8 PM
Nov. 11 at Trevecca* Nashville, TN 2 PM
Nov. 16 G-MAC Tournament at #1 Seed TBA
Nov. 17 G-MAC Tournament at #1 Seed TBA
Nov. 18 G-MAC Tournament at #1 Seed TBA
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
All Starting Times Eastern 
Home matches in BOLD ALL CAPS
All home matches live video streamed on Stretch Internet
2017 Schedule / Results
Today’s Match
The Cedarville University women!s volleyball team hosts the
Ursuline College Arrows in Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-
MAC) action today in the Callan Athletic Center where the Lady
Jackets are 53-6 over the last five years before last night!s G-
MAC contest with Lake Erie.
Cedarville, under the direction of tenth-year Head Coach Doug
Walters (206-139), is 3-9 (2-1 G-MAC) before Friday!s home
match against the Storm. The squad posted a 3-1 league win last
Friday, Sept. 15 at Hillsdale before dropping a pair of matches on
Saturday - a five-set loss at G-MAC"opponent Findlay and a 3-1
setback to Flagler in a match also played at Findlay.
Ursuline is 5-8 (1-3 G-MAC) on the year before last night!s
league contest at Ohio Dominican
CU was picked to finish second in the G-MAC West Division
while the Arrows were selected fourth in the seven-team East
Division in the 2017 Preseason Poll.
Leading the Lady Jacket front line attack is Gabby Olson - the
league!s 2016 Player of the Year. The 6-4 senior middle hitter tops
the squad with 161 kills, 54 blocks and 13 aces.
Senior outside hitter Krissy Pratt is second with
116 kills and 164 digs.
Rookie setter Sierra Schuitema leads CU with 276
assists while classmate Lindsey Bray adds 179
assists in the Lady Jacket 6-2 offensive system.
Topping the Ursuline offense is outside hitter Vikki
Henderson. The 5-7 sophomore has 190 kills with a
.271 attack percentage while also leading UC with 18 aces.
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2017 Volleyball Standings
Katelyn Selleney, a junior setter, has handed out 422 assists in
the Arrows 13 matches.
Head Coach Jayme Plummer in his third season with Ursuline
after serving at the University of Akron and Cleveland State.
CU leads the all-time series with the Arrows by a 15-0 margin
including a 25-10, 25-17, 25-17 win last Oct. 7 in Cedarville. 
Krissy Pratt
(thru 9/21/17) G-MAC           Overall
East W L Pct. W L Pct. Streak
Lake Erie 4 0 1.000 10 3 .769 W7
Walsh 4 0 1.000 10 2 .833 W4
Malone 3 1 .750 8 4 .667 W3
Davis & Elkins 2 2 .500 4 7 .364 L1
Ohio Valley 1 3 .250 5 7 .417 L3
Ursuline 1 3 .250 5 8 .385 L1
Alderson Broaddus 0 2 .000 5 8 .385 L3
West W L Pct. W L Pct. Streak
Findlay 3 0 1.000 10 1 .909 L1
Cedarville 2 1 .333 3 9 .250 L2
Hillsdale 1 2 .333 8 3 .727 W1
Kentucky Wesleyan 1 2 .333 5 7 .417 L3
Trevecca 0 3 .000 3 9 .250 L6
Ohio Dominican 0 3 .000 1 10 .091 L3
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (3-9, 2-1)*
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Doug Walters
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
1 Sierra Schuitema S 5-8 Fr Grant, MI Grant
2 Lindsey Bray S 5-8 Fr Louisville, KY Christian Academy
3 Sami Gibbs OH/DS 5-8 Fr Dumfries, VA Forest Park
4 Katherine Adair OH 6-1 So Woodinville, WA Providence Classical Chr.
5 Liene Miller OH 6-2 Fr Westfield, IN Westfield
6 Krissy Pratt OH 5-11 Sr Crystal Lake, IL Crystal Lake Central
7 Abby Woodard DS/L 5-5 Jr Camden, OH Preble Shawnee
8 Brooke Blattner OH/MH 6-2 So Quakertown, PA Calvary Baptist
10 Gabby Olson MH 6-4 Sr Gibsonia, PA Pine-Richland
11 Faith Ferris OH 6-1 Jr Delton, MI Delton Kellogg
12 Autumn Foust L/DS 5-6 Fr College Station, TX A&M Consolidated
13 Taylor Wilkerson OH 5-11 Jr Brookfield, WI Brookfield East
14 Lauren Willow MH 6-0 Fr Arlington, OH Arlington
15 Erin McCullough DS 5-10 So Delaware, OH Delaware Christian
4 LADY JACKET VOLLEYBALL yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
After the match
great meals are
waiting for you
in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Cedarville QUICK FACTS
Location .............................................................................Cedarville, OH
Founded ............................................................................................1901
Enrollment ........................................................................................3,963
President ......................................................................Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation..........................................................NCAA II, NCCAA I
Conference............................................................Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname...........................................................................Yellow Jackets
Colors ..............................................................................Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director...................................................................Dr. Alan Geist
Sports Information Director ................................................Mark Womack
2016 Volleyball Record..............................................................27-9 (9-1)
Mom and Dad’s
Dairy Bar & Grille
320 N. Main Street, Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Offering Game Night Specials
Urban Bistro
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in
Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautiful-
ly-renovated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center
and complimentary high-speed Internet. Taste delicious fare at the
Mela Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
100 south fountain • downtown springfield •
937.322.3600 • www.melaurbanbistro.com
*as of 9/21/17
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Ursuline College “Arrows” (5-8, 1-3)*
Pepper Pike, OH Head Coach: Jayme Plummer
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
1 Krisandra Mezera MH 6-2 Fr Lagrange, OH Keystone
4 Angie Zamora MH/OH 5-11 So Warrensville Hts., OH Villa Angela-St. Joseph
6 Hannah Hottinger MH 5-9 Fr Hartville, OH Archbishop Hoban 
7 Jill Morrow MH 5-10 So Regina, SK, Canada Campbell Collegiate
8 Jessie Lee OH 6-0 Fr Vermilion, OH Elyria
9 Katelyn Selleny S 5-8 Jr Concord, OH Riverside
10 Kassidy Stilwell DS 5-2 Jr Parma, OH Valley Forge
11 Vikki Henderson OH 5-7 So Cleveland, OH Saint Joseph Academy
13 Lauran Hicks S 5-7 Fr Dalton, OH Dalton
16 Zoe Skinner L/S 5-7 Fr Danville, IN Danville Community
@cujackets
AVCA NCAA II National Rankings - Poll #3
September 18, 2017
Ursuline QUICK FACTS
Location..........................................................................Pepper Pike, OH
Founded ............................................................................................1871
Enrollment ........................................................................................1,500
President...........................................................Sister Christine De Vinne
Athletic Affiliation ..........................................................................NCAA II
Conference............................................................Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname .......................................................................................Arrows
Colors ..............................................................................Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director................................................................Cindy McKnight
Sports Information Director ............................................Brandon Stewart
2016 Volleyball Record............................................................17-15 (4-6)
Dayton, Ohio 45430
937-429-3444
*as of 9/21/17
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2017 Ursuline College Volleyball Statistics *
@cujackets
No-fee consultations
available.
Rollins Moving &
Storage
Springfield, Ohio
1-800-826-8094
Rollins for Moving
Rollins for Storage
Rollins for Care
National
& World-wi
de 
pre-planne
d 
moving
*as of 9/21/17
2017 Cedarville University Volleyball Statistics*
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com • Dayton & Minster, Ohio
(937) 
433-8268
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Springfield, Ohio 
937-325-8480
*as of 9/21/17
2017 Cedarville University Volleyball
Sierra Schuitema
5-8 • Freshman
S • Grant, MI
@SierraSchuitema
1 2
Lindsey Bray
5-8 • Freshman
S • Louisville, KY
3
Sami Gibbs
5-8 • Freshman
OH/DS • Dumfries, VA
@samiiwichhh
4
Katherine Adair
6-1 • Sophomore
OH • Woodinville, WA
5
Liene Miller
6-2 • Freshman
OH • Westfield, IN
@MillerLiene
Abby Woodard
5-5 • Junior
DS/L • Camden, OH
@abbywoodard05
7 8
Brooke Blattner
6-2 • Sophomore
OH/MH • Quakertown, PA
10
Gabby Olson
6-4 • Senior
MH • Gibsonia, PA
@olson_gabby
11
Faith Ferris
6-1 • Junior
OH • Delton, MI
@faithferris
Autumn Foust
5-6 • Freshman
L/DS • College Station, TX
@FoustAutumn
13
Taylor Wilkerson
5-11 • Junior
OH • Brookfield, WI
@taylor_rw13
14
Lauren Willow
6-0 • Freshman
MH • Arlington, OH
@lauren_willow4
15
Erin McCullough
5-10 • Sophomore
DS • Delaware, OH
@MccullErin
12
@cujackets
6
Krissy Pratt
5-11 • Senior
OH • Crystal Lake, IL
@krissypratt33
